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LOCAL BRIEFS.

-Millinery, pattern hats, latest
sailor's trimmed and untrimmed bats
in variety, with a milliner fully posted
In styles, etc., and prices to suit the
times. I wait your trader

Mrs. Boag.
-On Friday night, at the Thespian

Hall the musisal for the beneit of the
A. R. P. Church will be given, and it
is hoped that a large audience will be
present. The hour of the concert and
the programme will be published

' later.
-Cards are; outi announcing the

marriage of Miss Mary Edna Mills to
Mr. James Eben Pryor at Blackstock
on May 3rd. The ceremony .will take
place in the Presbyterian Church.
Miss Mills is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Mills.
"Give a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world," said a genius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little rills. McMaster Co.
-Linu. Richard McMaster, U. .

A., is now on his way to San Fran-
sisco, from which place .he will sail on
the 18th inst. forjManila with the
Sixth U. S. Artillery. Lieut. McMas-
ter has.been for some time stationed
at an army post near Baltimore.
-Miss Annie Wright, who is well

known to our townspeople, has charge
of .he department of the Augusta

-.Cbroniele devoted to woman and so-

eiety and is making a great success of
her work. Her writings are bright,
.clever, and entertainingand are highly
creditable to the young writer.

Vol. D. D. Gaillard and Mrs. Gail.
lard who .have been in Clenfuegos,
Cuba, have returned to the United
States, The Third Regiment U. B.
Voinuteers of which Col. Gaillard was
in command has been disbanded.
Before being ordered to a new post
Col. Gaillard will be granted a leave
of'nbsence.

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cough Care, ministers were greatly
dipturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it now. McMaster Co.
-Mr. Theodore Quattlebaum, son of

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Quattlebaum, has
icently graduated from the Nashville
Medical College and is now a full-
ledged M. D. Dr. Quattlebaum Is a

young man possessed of many dne
gnulities and his many friends wish
Ir:r great success in the practice of

* his profession.
4A little negro about ten years old,

named John Wesley Raleigh, was
playing with a pistol on jaturday
afternoon, when it went oft, the ball
going through his left eye. A phy-
sician was summoned but the child
was -dead when the doctor reached
him. The negre lived on Mr. Ladd
-Miia's:place.
S4Thehouse ccsapied by Bev. J.A.

Tminana pastor of the colored ?resby-
teria Church, came near beirg de-
stroyed by firo early on Monday morn-
ing. IFortunately the Ire was disee-
ered In time and extinguished before
It had made much headway. The
origan of the Ire is unknown, but the
opinion of some is that it was incen-
diary, while others attribute it to rats.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with
ercup, and-her life saved after all phy-
sicians had failed, only by using One
Minute Caugh Cure. McMaster Co.
-A sensible husband said to his

wife the other day, "Jane, don't spend
a cent with merchants who don't ad-
vertise." The wife who is a business
woman, replied. "You old goos-e, I
learned better long ago than to go
where I was not invited. You would
be an old bachelor now if you had

.
not invited me to be your wifo. Catch
*:ne going to a store without an invi-
tation. I guess not."
-The missionary tea, given by the

ladies of the Home Missionary So-
ejety, will be given at the residence of
1%rs: W. (G. Jordan this afternoon be.
tween the hours of 5 and 7. All who
desire to help in the work of building
thie factory chapel are invited to at-
tend this tea and to drop their contri-
butions in the mite box which will be
placed to receive them. Light re-
freshments are to be served and the
ladies ins charge will do their best to
make all who attend have a pleasant
time.
If you have a cough, throat irrita-

tion, weak langs, pain in the chest,
diffcult breathing, croup or hoarse-
-ness. let us suggest One Minute Cough
Cures Always reliable and safe. Mc-
Master k Co.

Tan WATEn SUPPL.-Thie follow-
ing is the report of the policeman on
the water supply measurements taken
en Monday morning:

ft. in
Genzrt-house cistern........15 4
Depot cistern.............10 9
Elliott's cistern..........9 4
Neil'sclstern............ .15 8
.Miller'seistern.............7 0
Phillips' cistern........9 6
Qummigs'eistern........16 4
@ollege eistern...........13 4
Smart's oistern............15~ 3

For Over Fifty Years.

Mns. Wnsr.Ow's SOOTEHNG SYRUP
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the eums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea it
will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and takeothkind. 1-1-17

Stuf Iorn
C0WS"I
A stubborn cold is easily taken; it
sticks to some peple all winter and
veryoften developginto bronchitis or
consumption. Yonshouldcnre acold
promptiy by taking Dr. Bn1R's Cough

This celebrated remedyis ac-
to be most efficient and

reliable for all affections of the throat
andlungs. It curesa cold atone.

Cough Syrup
Promp cures Stubborn Colds.

Doses arem and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommadit. rice;? cent. Atan druggiate.

ATTENTION, CAM sION!

Camp Rion, U. C. V., will meet on

Wednesday, April 19th, at 3 o'clock
p. m. All members are requested to
be present, as this will be the last
meeting before the reunion in Charles-
ton. Business of importance to be
tranacted. George W. Moore,
Rideway, S. C. Adjutant,

Bemthe Tha Kind Yw Nae Always Bought

of

GO3IINC AND GOING.

Hon. E. B. Ragsdale was in Colum-
bia on Sunday.
Mr. A. E. Legare, of Columbia, was

in town Monday.
Mr. E. W. Hanahan has returned

from Richmond, Va.
Miss Eleanor DesPortes has returned

to her home In Ridgeway.
Miss Bessie Bookter, of Columbia,

is visiting Miss Louise Herron.
Mrs. W. H. Ruff and Miss Isabel

Ruff returned to Ridgeway on Mon-
day.
Rev. J. D. Croat and family left on
Monday for Lexington where they
will visit relatives.
Miss Mason, of Connecticnt, who

Za been spending some time in Winns-
hro, left on Monday for Tryon, N. C.
Misses Lula McLeod and Ruth Dor-

man, the popular teachers of Lebanon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart, of
Greenbriar, spent Saturday in town.
Theewere visitors of Mrs. J. D. Me.
Carley.

For a quick remL.ly and one that is
erfectly safe for children let us recom-
nend One Minute Cough Cure. It is
xcellent for eroup, hoarseness, tick-
ling in the throat and conghs. Mc-
aster Co.

A BAEN BURNED.

On Saturday night at about nine
'clock the large barn on Mr. A. Willi-
ord's plantation, about two miles
rom town, was destroyed by fire. In
the barn were about fifteen mules,
ifteen or twenty head of cattle, 1,000
bshels of cottoin seed and several
indred pounds of hay. The people

.WIo discovered the fire une.eeded in

sving. the mules and cattle, but the
ay and other things in the barn were
estroyed. Mr. Williford. does not
know how the &re originated, but does
not think that it was ilncendiary.
The fire was a very large one and

thewhole town was illuminated. The
barm was not insured and the loss is
onsiderable.

Remnarkable Resen.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

:11.,makes the statement, that she
aught cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
herfamily physician, but grew worse.
e told her she was a hopeless victim
f consumtion and that no medicine
ould cure her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumption; she bought a bottle and
toher delig'ht found herself benefited
from first d'ose. She continued its use
ndafter takino' sixbottles, found her-

self sound anl well; now does her
ewn housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at McMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
and$1.00. 6

HOWTO RELP YOUR TOWN.

Push it, talk about it, write about it,
speak well about it, help improve it,
hoke the croaker, beautify the streets,
>atronize its merchants. advertise in
itSnewspapers, prefer home enter-
prie always, speak well of its enter-
prising men; if ycu ca.n't think of
some good to say keep quiet; if you
arerich invest in something to em-

loy somebody ; be a hustler, be cour-
teous to strangers that come among
youso that they Will go away with a
good impression; always cheer up
themen that go in for improvements.
Your portion of the cost will only be
what is just. Don't kick about neees-

mary public improvements because
theyare not at your own door or for
fear that your taxes might be raised
fifteen cents.-Edgefleld Advertiser.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
m bject, is narrated by him as follows:
I was in a most dreadful condition.
IMyskin was almost yellow, eyes

sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-

grada Ily growing weaker day oy day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised tryingr
'Electric Bitters,' and to my great J:>:
and surprise, the first tottle made a
decided' improvement. I continuea
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well msn. I know they saved my
life and robbed the grave of anothLer
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents pr-r bo:tle at
McMaster Xo.'s drug store. 6

~ Th KidY8Awai Bought

TMPORTAI'T' MEETING,
There will be a business meeting of

the survivors of the Sixth Regiment
on Saturday, April 29th, in Winns-
boro. The members are earnestly re

quested to be on hand, as important
business will be transaeted.

r. W. Woodward,
Pres. Fairfield Div. 6th Regt. Survi-

vors' Association.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
?>ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cbillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
:ons, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cens per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

HONOR ROLL

Of Mt. Zion Institute for Month Ending
April 14, 1899.

First Grade.
Distinguished-Dessie Clarke.
Highly Distinguished - Margaret

Stewart.
Second Grade.

Distinguished-Isabelle Wylie.
Third Grade.

Distinguished-Campbell Wylie.
Highly Distinguished-Tom Stewart.

Fourth Grade.
Distinguished-Willie Doty, John

Harden, Margaret Simpson.
Iliuhiy Distinguished-Jas. Bryson,

Davi.t Lauderdale.
Fifth Grade.

Distinguished-Jas. Douglass, Era-
ett Propst, Ella Beaty, Maud Willing-
ham.
Highly Distinguished-Geo. Lauder-

da:e, Leila Beaty, Isabel Geodings
M. E. Quattlebaum, Ethel Ragsdale,
Ammie Sitgreaves, Mollie Smith.

Sixth Grade.
Distinguished -Floride Martin, Wil-

lie Robertson.
Highly Distinguished-Chas. Brice,

Laura Douglass, Bessie Porter, Theo.
Rabb, Annie Ro.bertson, Rosa Ten.
nant.

Seventh Grade.
Distinguished-Bratton Davis, John

Hinnant, Edwin McDonald.
Highly Distinguished-Jag. Brice,

Gilliard Ellison, Leila Brockingt.n,
Ketherine Flenniken, Margaret Flen-
niken, Nell Gooding, Eloise Propst,
Johnnie Tennant, Henry Robertson.

Eighth Grade.
Distinguished-Annie Doty, Bessie

Mil;ing, Anna Belle Stewart.
Junior.

Distinguished-Robt. Gooding, Geo.
McCants, Anna Beaty, Carrie Lyles,
Nannie Mobley, Pearl Porter, Mary
Tennant.
Highly Distinguished-Mary Mob-
ly.

Senior.
Distinguished - Louise McMaster,
Jeannette Stewart.
Highly Distinguished-Daysie Breck-
ington, Helen Stewart.

Post-Senior.
Daitinguished-Mamie Ellisen, Mati
tieMartin, Mary Matthews.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kli Yea Have Always Beight
Bears the
Sgature of

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
nothin.g "is a fine substitute," Will
"answer the purpose," or is "just as
good" as One Minute Cough Cure.
ha is the one infallible remedy for
alllung, throat or bronchial troubles.
nsit vigorously upon having it if
bsomething else" is offered you. Mc-
Mater Co.

RESTORES VITALIT)
Made a

Well Me:

THIE of Mo.9 NHREMEDY produces the above result
in30 days. CurPsZ*NemusDebiiIy#ty i~
se cused by errrof outh. It ward off-n

~o~d Old Men wover ',uhu~ re
n I-

anvevgr an s:ert shrunkena ergas, and £t

e vest poct. Price flTC'6 Boxes s.
rit'cugearnt. sAJA O'HARRA.Paris

Sold only by J. 3. Obsar, Drug-
gist,Winnsboro, S. C.

Take_Notice.
CITIZENS OWNINGDOGS MUST
keepthem confined athome or securely
cnuszled with wire mazzles. All dogsthathave been bitten or suspected to
avebeen bitted by mad dogs, or sup-
posedmad dogs, must be immediately
killedby their owners or the police
wi1lbe required to do so.

JAS. E. COAN,
4.8 Intendant.

S98.-
The above figures tell a remark-

alstr;they represent almost~
exatlythepercentage of cures

the wonderful new constitutional
cure for RHEUMATISM. The
other two per cent. were not cura-'
ble, or failed to take medicine ac-i

codnodirections. Thousandst
hav bencured. In view of the
fact that many physicians think
that rheumatism is incurable, and
that most remedies fail, it must be
true that RHEUMACIDE is the
greatest medical discovery of the
age. Particulars and testimonials
of many well known people sent
free to all applicants.
M ~aris1trJ ly THE BOBBITT DRU

CO., Raleigh, N. C.
Sld in Winnsboro by McMaster
Co., and by Druggists generally.

Price $1 per bottle.

JAPANESE

CURE
e Compt Treatment, consisting of

SUPPOS[TORIES, Capsulesof Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Files
of every nature and degree It makes an operation
with the kmife,which is pamful, often results
in death uanecessary. Whyedr this terrible
diseasel We pack a Written suarartoe. In each
SI Box. No Care, No Pay. o.and s= a box, 6 for
55. Sent by mail. Samplesfee

OINTMENT, 250. a4 50c.
CONSTIPATION ;,"'iu'U e;th

eat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORand
BLOOD PUkIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. So
doses 25 cents.
FREE.-A ial of these famous little Pellets will

be given with a $z box or more of Pile Cure.
Norrca-THE cxNUirts FRESH JAFA.ESEx I'u.s

Cuxa for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

For Sale.
1,000 BALES PEAVINE HAY; 65c.

per hundred; $12.00 per ton.
3-14tf H. L. ELLIOTT.

PULL 5TOCK,

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF
Gantt and Dow Low Cotton Planters,
Wheelbarrows, Grain Cradles, Farm '

Bells, and Nails, whieh we will sell
cheap.

A NICE LINE OF s

Boggies on hand and to arrive; one
Ladies' Phaeton and Double-Seated
Buggy, which we offer at reduced t
price to close. Respectfully,

M ,W. DOTY &Co "
A4~c0Ioe Public

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT
for our

SWELL OPENING.
which will take place Friday and Sat-
urday, April 14th and 15th. . Our
stock is the largest and best selected
ever brought to town, embracing the
latest novelties in Trimmed and Un-
trimmed Hats. An endless variety of
Children's Headwear, Sailors' Walk-
ing Hats and Bicycle Caps.
Never before have Millinery Goods

looked so artistic.
Miss Sitgreaves is a trimmer and

buyer second to none, and will be glad
to have her friends call and examine
her stock.

SMRS. J. D. McCARLEY.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
ofof these goods direct from Kala-
mazoo that every lover of Celery will
appreciate.

CELERY SALAD.
CELEEY SAVORY.
CELERY SALT.
CELERY PEPPER.
CELERY MUSTARD.
CEOPPED CELERY.
C 3.NNED CELERY.

Cal1l fo r. e pe book and sample.

F. M. HABENICHIT.
Fine Greceries.
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All prescriptions receive our undi- ii
ridedattention. 1

Ring up 'Phone SS for urgent calls. t

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure ,
Digests what you eat.
Itartifiallydlgetsthefoodandaids-
Nature in seng eninlg and recone
tructinlg the eautddigestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation
tanly reliees andpermann .tlYcu.te8

Dyppsia Indigetion,Hearburn,

SicHeadache,Gastralgia,CramXfps,an
her us

n e o
P

Prnpuldy :.. eW?ta'.ClIaO

45PRINc

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR SPF
should see what we have to offer.
than ever. We have a large stock and

One of the bargains is in Black Gold
Medal Dress Goods under the usual
price. Also a fine variety of Colored
Dress Goods, Silks for waists and

Trimmings, China Silks, Tafieta Silks,
our de Soi Satin for skirts.

This department is more complete thi
itylish and up-to-da'e. We offer yon tl

SHOES.
New styles in Ladies' Shoes, Oxfords
nd Sandals.
New stock of our splendid $2.00 and
3.00 Shoe for men.
Anything yonbwant in Shoes and
ke best at low prices.
We are better prepared to please yen
rade with us. We sell the beat-goods :

to pay. Our business is
moneys worth, no matter v

what we do. We are r
ceited, exactly, but we
we have put all the br:
have into securing the
shoes in all the different
and we know if your shoi
is spent here you get tl
for your money.

PANTS I
FOR BIG, LITTLE, (

650 Pairs Men's Panti
150 Pairs Boys' Pants
230 Pairs Knee Pants
-SEE MY LINE (
- Q D.

LETTERS OF ADIINISTRATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTT OF EAIRFEiLD.
S. B. JOR2KSTOR, Esq., udgeProbate
VHEREAS, Mrs. Maggie B. Turner
Vhth made suit to me to grant

r letters of administration of the
ate and eflects of John M. Turner,~ceased:
These are therefore to cite and ad-
3nish all and singular the kindred and
editors of the said John M. Turner,~ceasedl, that they be and appear~fore me, in the Court of Pro-
te, to be held at Fairfield Court
use, South Carolina, on the 21st

y of April next, after publi-
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
o, to show cause, if any they have,
y the said Administration should
be granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day
April, Anno Domini 1899.

S, R. JOHNSTON,
6-2t Judge of Prcbate.

cret of Be&
helth, The secret of
epower to digest an

te a proper quanit x

his can never be done when
t liver does not act it's vart

)oyoknowthis?
uttY Liver Pills are an abs
e cure for sick headache, dys-
epsia, sour stomach, mnalaria,
>nstipation, torpid liver, piles,
.undice, bilious fever, bilious-1
ess and kindred diseases.

Put' Liver Pils

AND ITS CURE
medy for Consumption. By its timely use,
iousandsof hopeless cases have been already
rmnenty cured. So proof-positive am 1
its power that 1 consider it my duty to
dAvse bottles free to those of your readers
o have Consumnti Throat, Bronchial or
ngTrouble, if thywill wite me their

press and potfieaddress. Sincerely,
A. r,OCUX,.LC., 183 Pearl St.,NewYork.

iOOD3.

ING SHOPPING? IF NOT, IOU
We have a greater variety of goods
many bargains that wiil pay you to see.

This is a great season for Wash
Goode. We have them in great variety
and ver, pretty. Piques, white and
colored, price 8c. and i.p; Organdies,
Dotted Mull, Madras, Brilliants, etc.
Shiting Prints at 3; and 40-inch
Batiste Cloth at 6}c. are good bargains.
White Goods of all sorts and pretty
Embroideries, Laces and Braids to
match them.

GPj,
in ever before. The goods are new,
ie best at reasonable prices.
New styles in Negligee Shirts that

are pretty and cheap. New style Col-
lars. A beautiful line of Gents' Ties
and Bows in Spring colrs.
We have a room devoted entirely to

Clothing now. We can please you in
a suit from stock or take your messrre
and have it made for you. %,

than ever before. It will pay you to
Ltthe lowest prices.

Goods CompaY

YourShoe
Money
may be limited to a dollar
and a half, or it may reach
the five dollar mark-
that's your business--you
know what you can affordto see that you get yourrhat you pay. And that's
ot con--
know

ains we
rery best

t money

PANTS !
)LD AND YOUNG.

ifrom 25C. to $6.50-
from soc, to $3.50-
[from 2oc. to $1.50.
)F OVERALLS.-

WILLIFORD.
IF

YOU SUFFER

FROM

TRY

A BOX

OF

PRIGE:

75 CENTS.
A Sure Cure.

JoSA J. Onuil
PHARMACIST.

SOLE AGENT.

For Sale.

A TRACT OF 176 ACRES OF
land, ou L:t.1.- eloniging to
D. M. Broom, m. .ed by lands
ofthe estate of RI. 0. Simonton, Stev-
mson and others.
For terms apply toULAS
11.17 Atfen s, Winnsbere.S. G.

R. Brandt
in Ridgeway

Thursday,
April 20th.

ONE DAY .ONLY.
(Leaves on the afternoon train.)

WILL BRING FULL LINE O1
V samples of his stock.

PRICES ALL REDUC*D.

S - Ladies' Sash
S IJ. Shirt Waist Sets

Pins. In plate and gold, and
Buttons.
Partiei desiring Spectacles can be

fitted as usual.

BRING YOUR WATCH WOU
AND JEWELRY JOBS .ALL
OF WHICH WILL LOOK

LIKE NEW WEEN
RETURNED.

NEWS

and

t HERALD.

rri-week'l P8 a Yea ai Advas

Weekly, $ a Yari~ A ranc.

LETTEE HEADS,
JILL BEADS,

NOTE EABS,
LAWYMS' 51,

LIWNS,
MOBTGAGUW,

and everything in jeb Mae doe
as cheaply as amywhr elsea

theltate.

GIVE1USA'CEANCI

Every penn~y spent at

hZ e is kept at henme.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEP'ARTME?

rith a foil stock of.Caskets, sr
)ases and CoMns, constantly en hand,
td use- of hearse when estd
'hankfa foreast patrna Iseliel-

aid stand
Calls attended to at al beape.-
lim ELLIseU or SEr',

4 .m.me1ace


